
•.!5 •.!S •.ts ~ ~ 
*25 *.25 *.25 .30 .JS 
1.70 .85 .~ Z.10 2.55 
.45 *.25 .55 .65 
.70 .JS *.25 .85 1.05 
.ss .30 *.25 . 65 .. 

1.20 .<,() . .30 1.50 1.80 
.JS *.25 *.25 .45 .so 
.40 *.25 •.25 .so . .60 
.40 *.25 ·•.25 .so . 60 

•.15 *.IS us .20 .25 
.30 *.25 *.25 .40 .45 

1.20 . HJ .30 1.50 1.80 
•.15 ... *.15 •.15 .20 .25 

(Sacto Co.) ........ ____ •.10 •.10 •.10 .15 ' .20 
• .20 •.20 •.20 .25 .30 
1.10 .55 .JO 1.35 1.65 
•.25 *.25 •.2s .JO .JS 

Id, Nev. u,o . .8) . .40 2.00 2.40 
alley .JS •.25 •.25 .45 .so 

h Falls, Ore 1.65 .85 .45 2.05 2.45 
.30 *.25 •.25 .40 .45 

•.20 •.20 •.20 .25 .30 
eles 2.35 1.20 .60 2.90 3.50 

.95 .50 •.25 1.15 1.40 
an, Nev. 1.55 .80 .40 1.90 2.30 

.45 •.25 • .25 .55 .65 
le ···-·············· .30 •.25 •.25 .40 .45 

.75 .40 •.zs .90 1.10 
-·-············ .55 _j() • .25 .65 .80 

.40 •.25 •.zs .50 .60 
City .40 • .25 *.25 .50 .60 

tie •.25 *.25 *.25 .30 .35 
, Alameda and Berkeley-
er Servic .50 • .25 *.25 . .60 .75 

.45 •.2s *.25 .55 .65 
ille .30 • .2s *.25 .40 .45 
d, Ore 3.15 1.60 .80 3.90 4.70 
ulf .... ·--··-·· .80 .40 •.zs 1.00 J.20 

1.00 .50 . *.25 1.25 1.50 ev. _________ .75 .40 • .25 .90 1.10 
•.20 *.20 •.20 .25 . 30 

e (Placer Co.) *.15 · •.15 *.15 .20 .25 
nciaco-Number Service .. __ .55 .30 •.2~ .65 .80 
··--·-··-----·-··-····· .70 .35 •.zs .85 1.05 

.85 .45 •.is 1.05 1.25 
,sh ........ - ....... 3.85 1.95 1.00 4.80 5.75 

.40 • .25 • .25 .50 .60 

.30 •.25 •.25 .40 .45 

.30 •.zs •.25 .40 .,45 
1.55 .80 .40 1.90 Z.30 
.50 • .25 •.zs .60 .75 
.60 .30 • .25 . .75 .90 
.75 .40 •.zs .90 1.10 

*.25 •.2, •.zs .30 .35 
.40 •.2s *.ZS .so .60 

Nev .75 .40 •.25 .90 1.10 
*.25 •.zs *.25 .30 .35 
*.25 *.25 *.25 .30 .35 
*.15 *.15 *.15 .20 .25 
1.50 .75 ~ .40 1.85 2.25 ' AO 

:'l,1ae above rates ate for an initial period of 3 minutes, except those preceded by an alleriek (It) w 
(1w an initial period of, S minqtes. · 1 . / 

,nnl,er Se"ice" is an especially rapid type of toll service between certain designated oofat1 
'.a i, pen to the local ooerator direct, by telephone number only. · 

information reprdin11 the method of placln11 toll calls, see l>age III of this Direc:t-..c 

. . . 

__ n,!e~ d~!!d! !arge!y epon the me=.ture 
atlon afforded the Telephone Company 

pllblic. The observance of the following 
Joni and instructions will greatly facil-

tbe 1ncce¥ful operation of the service from 
lfandpoints. 

USE OF THE TELEPHONE 

directly into the mouthpiece of the tele
ith your lips close to it . 

Consult the telephone directory to obtain the 
:wn_ber with which you desire to be connected . 

Jf the number is not found in the directory, ask 
"Information" and when obtained make a 

emorandum of the number for future reference 
the page of the directory provided for that 

~e. 

Telephone numbers should be given to the 
&tor as shown in the following examples : 

· Main 1273-sa,r: "Main One Two (pause) 
Seven Three." 

Main 4418-J-say: Main Four Four (pause) One 
. Eight J." 

2100-say: "Main Two One (pause) 
Hundred." 

Main 3000-say: "Main Three Thousand." 

Listen to the operator's ~epetition of the num
~r and acknowledge it, or if the operator does 

repeat the number correctly, give the num
again . 

er oo.lling a , number, remain with the · re
Yer at your ear until the called number 
l'IN!rl or until a report is received from the 

tor, as ."(called number) does not answer" 
"'The line is busy," etc. If the operator reports, 

line is busr.," it dpes not necessarily mean 
}he particu ar telephone called is busy, but 
111dicate that some telephone on the same 

le use. . . 

I.If Nttnary to recall the operator for any rea
acwe the receiver hook slowl~p and down 

the operator answers. Do not move the 
rapidly. 

'Wllell :,o'ur bell. rings. answer it promptly. for 
·· a number called do.es not answer within a 

.-able time the operator will report, "(called 
ll1dnber) does not answer." Answering by name 
11 preferable to answering by number. Do not 
remove the receiver from the hook until the bell 
lias stopped ringing. 

When you are through talking, say "Good-bye", 
IO tbat the other party may know the conversa

il fini•he~ then replace the receiver on the 

------ -- - - . . 

TOLL :UtRVICE 

Statlon-to-Statio~ Calla-A Station-to-! 
call is one on which the calling party doe■ 
specify a particular person to be reached, 
gives only the number of the teleph.one stat 
desired or the name or address under which 
telephone is listed_. Station-to-Station senic41 II 
avat!abl~ to all points. A charge is made if 
nection 1s completed to the called number . 
charges for Station-to-Station calls cannot 
reversed, that is, collected from the subscriber at 
the called station. 

To make a Station-to-Station call to a point to 
which "Number Servi~e" is avaifable ( ■uch poilltf; 
are indicated on page ii) give the name of the 
exchange and telephone number desired to the 
first operator who answers and remain with th~ 
receiver at your ear until the called statt.,11 
answer s or until the operator reports. Such calla 
will be accepted by called number only and if 
the called number is not in the directory, it ma:, 
be obtained by calling "Information." 

To make 1 Station-to-Station call to a point 
to which "Number Service" is not given, aalc 
for "Long Distance," and whtm "Long Distance
answers give your telephone number f91lowe4 
by the name of the exchange and telephcms 
number desired. Listen for the operator to ~ 
peat the detail of your call an'd remain with th 
receiver at your car until the operator indicate& 
that you may hang up the receiver. Station-to
Station calls to points other than "Number 
Service" points, will also be accepted by name or 
address under which the telephone is listed. 

Peraon-to-Peraon Calla- A Pcrson-to-Pcrsoa 
call is. one on which the calling party specifiee 
a particular person to be reached at the calle4. 
place. Person-to-Persqn service is available to 
all points, excepting those to which "Number' 
Service': is furnished exclusively. Under certain 
conditions, described hereinafter under "Reoori 
Charges" a partial charge will be made • wfi~ 
it is impossible to establish communication OD 
a Person-to-Person call. 

To make .a Person-to-Person call, ask 
"Long Distance,'' and: when the tong 
operator answers give the details of your 
in the following order: 

1. 1:h~ telephone number from' which the 
is maae and the name of the person desi 
to talk. · 

2. The name of the city or tOW'1 (and 1 
in which the desired person is located. 

3. The telephone number desired, if 
if · the telephone number is not known, t 
name or the name or street address unde 
the telephone is listed. 

4. The name of the person with whom JOI! 
wish to speak and the name of the alte 
person:! if you are willing to talk with an:, OM 
else ' case the person desired . caanot 
reache • 




